
butterfly valve 

triple offset design 



Standard Valve Design: 

API 609 Butterfly Valves: Double-flanged, Lug- and Wafer-type 
BS EN 593  Industrial Valve – Metallic Butterfly Valve 
BS EN 12516 Industrial valves — Shell design strength 
ISO 14313  Petroleum and natural gas industries -- Pipeline 

transportation systems -- Pipeline valves 
ISO 5211 Industrial valves — Part-turn actuator attachments 
API 607 FireSafe Design 
NACE MR-01-75 Petroleum and natural gas industries— Materials 

for use in H2S-containing Environments in oil and 
gas production 

American National Standard 

ASME/ANSI B 16.10 Face - to - face and end - to - end dimensions on ferrous 
valves 

ASME/ANSI B 16.5 Steel pipe flanges and flanged fittings 
ASME/ANSI B 16.34 Steel valves-flanged and buttweld end 
ASME/ANSI B 31.1 Chemical plant and petroleum refinery piping 
ASME B 31.4 Liquid petroleum transportation piping systems 
ASME B 31.8 Gas transmission and distribution piping systems 
ASME B16.34 Valves Flanged, Threaded and Welding End 



Design features 

 Metal Seated Ring in Duplex and hard facing seat in Stellite® for high
reliability application

 The eccentric mounted disc design offer a linear flow path
characteristic with excellent flow control over 90⁰ disc rotation

 Suitable for throttling or on/off control applications due to tight
closing design contact between seal ring and the seat offer a zero-
leakage flow

 Bi-directional disc design

 Short distance angle contact between seal ring and the seat
approximately 1.2⁰ offer absolute non-rubbing or interference
between seal ring and seat

 A single pieces body design in forge material added with fire-safe
design for high product integrity

 Interchangeability with other valve due flange and face to face
dimension design conform to API, ASME, ISO and BS standards

 High reliability shaft assembly guided with high quality bearing and
washer offer smooth 90⁰rotation with low torque distribution

 Blowout Proof Shaft Design with multi-layer seal offer  good emission
control conform to EPA standard for valves



Disc Assembly 

Valve Assembly 



Double Flange 



Wafer and Lug Type Design 
(For detail please contact factory) 
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